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ROADS CAMPAIGN ON IN IOWA

Highways Board Takes Steps to
Lino Up Mahaska County.

LOCAL OFFICERS IGNORE LAW

rrogresalrr Klement of Countr Una
Dtromc Arooseit nml Ileslstnneo

to Statute Probably Will
End Soon.

DEB MOINES, Feb,
worst spot in the Mate for rebellion
aralnst tho laws or the sUte and refusal
on tho part of officials to rccoRnlxe tho
state plan for systematUlnir highway con
structlon is about to be reformed. This
Is In Mahaska county, "When the Stato
Highway commission got down to busi-

ness last year and Invited
from all persona Interested In Rood roads
Ih the state, only a few counties refused
to One of these was Mahaska
county, whero the 6fflclals of the county
stubbornly refused to recognize the law
and did everything possible to obstruct
lis workings. The result was that very
little was accomplished In the direction of
laying foundation for good roads In tho
county. The officials have erono on In

tho old way, Ignoring the law ss to
methods of letting bridge contracts, etc.

Conference Held.
Hecently several conferences were held

In Pes Moines by officials and others of
the county And members of the State
Highway commission and other state
officers. Then Thomns MoDonald, state
highway engineer, went to Oskalnosa and
spoko before the Commercial club and
explained the workings of tho law, Later
a general meeting of township trustees,
members of the board and other officials
was held, at which members of the state
commission spoke.

The commercial and business Interests
of the city of Oskaloosa and the more
progressive etemcnt of the farming com-

munity have become aroused to the" slum
tlon and have Indicated n desire to end

the warfare and brlnr the county Into

line with others of the Slate for better
roads. It Is therefore regarded as quite
probable that a settlement wilt be ef-

fected and during the year the lart. of the
recalcitrant county officials In the state
will come under state law.

Tho State Highway commission is un-

usually active and busy at thle season
of the year and Is making preparations
for a great year In highway Improvement
for 1814. The declaration Is made that
far more .has been accomplished in tho last
six months than for many year In get-

ting rtady for the Inevitable pa'ved roads
system.

JPrfpar to Use New Rated.
The State luilroad commission ha

receive! information that shippers all
over the stato are preparing to taKo ad-

vantage of the new rail rates soon to go

Into effect. The schedules have not as
yet been promulgated, but will be very
eoon. Just What will be the rates as
between eastern points and Iowa towns
Is not yet known, but a batter under-
standing has been reached a to the
rate to Colorado, Utah, Kansas and
other .points, The Iowa manufacturers
d no', anticipate that these reduced or
equalised rates wilt be or any advantage
to them as against houses located In

these western states, but will put tho
Iowa people on a rooting with the job-

bers In Chicago, 8t Louts and similar
cities. These rates for tho far weat were
secured entirely by the efforts Of the
Iowa Railroad commission and consti-

tute the first step In the direction of
clearing Iowa from a handicap which
has existed ever since the Iowa distance
tariff was adopted, When the rate ad-

justments are all finished Iowa Will

simply be on an equality with other
states,

levra'a I.arKt Coat Mine,
The largest coal mine In Iowa is nor

III full operation In Lucas county. In
fact, It Is said to be the largest coal
mine west of the Mississippi river in
the valley. This Is Known as the Inland
mine, and the works have been in opera-

tion for nearly three months. A recent
day's work was 1,100 tons in seven hours.
The operators secured one of the largest
vein of coal In the stato And quietly
made preparations for big 'puslneaj, so
that when the railroad was opened and
a elfllne In place they were ready to do
en enormous business. It Is declared
that some of the mines In Marlon county
from which much was eipected have
proved disappointing and that in at least
one com a very costly top works wa
erected which has been useless.

Ne Hope of Halation f Case,
The officials have virtually given up

eu nope of uver finding out the real cause
of the suicide of Cashlei Wheelocle or
the CltUens bank at Colfax. The bank
ha been reopened unoer new manage-
ment and U running along smoothy, The
prosecution of 0, II. York, for
alleged "white slavery' came to naught,
thuuKh disclosing where he was on the
night of the cashier's death. Now th
affairs of York are in the courts for
settlement. He claims he owed the bank
only IU.990 whereas the books ot the
bank showed about 130,099. Ills overdraft
1 certain to have ?iad some connection
with the financial troubles ot the late
cashier, but It probably will never be ds
closed why and how Wheeloek came to
permit such n enormous overdraft with
nothing hick of It That the money
went In some mysterious way Is certain,
but every effort to find a clue to the
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mystery has thus far failed, and officials
have practically given Up the case.

In Honor of T.ritei Senator.
Mrs. Jonathan P. Dolliver has presented

to Ihe First Methodist church of Fdrt
bodge a set ot chime bells, one ot tho
finest In the state. In memory ot her lato
husband, Senator Dolllver. The senator
had been an active member of that church
since 178 and during the last year, or
two of his life took great Interest in tlw
preparation for building a new church
edifice. The widow has Just announced
tho gift to the building committee.

Mrs. William Larrabco has Just for-
mally presented to tho school district of
Clermont the new school building which
was commenced by her husband the late
Governor Larrabee, and finished by her.
It Is declared to be the most perfectly
furnished and finished school building In
the state.

Only TirelTe Violated the I.nfr.
As a rcqUel to the somewhat bombastic

notice given tho Des Moines merchants
who violate the sanitary laws of the state
last week, Just prior to. the effort of the
Inspectors to secure evidence of violation,
only twelve of the merchants have been
cited for violation of the law. The others,
having had timely notice of tho coming
ot the inspectors, were able to show that
they are keeping clean places. The dozen
merchants were mostly the smaller ones
about the city.

To Redact Number of Charelies,
To prevent the further

of certain sections of the city tho board
of comity of the Interchurch council was
organised. Iiev. J. W. Countermine was
elected prosldeut and Itev. T. O. Douglass
was chosen secretary. A committee was
appointed to outline the policy of the
Loard. There are approximately 1M

churches In Des Molncs. Over half ot
them are contained In four groups, each
one of which covers nn area less than
one-ha- lf mile square. The work of the
new board will bo to assist In combining
weak churches in these groups and In
establishing others In parts of the city
that ara without church accommodations.

Anto Tnxr Are Henrj-- ,

Automobile owners of the state con
tributed moro than titt.000 toward the re-

ceipts of the office ot Secretary of State
AV. H. Allen during the month of January.
The total cash tecelptn for the month
which closes today will exceed tho re-

ceipts for tho coi responding month In ltl3
more than S&3.00O.

CHIEF MAliONE SHOWS
OFFICER MARTINY ONE

(

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Feb. 1. - (Special,) - City

Commissioner King, who has been fftclnr
a recal; for several weeks and the legal-

ity of which (t now awaiting a decision
of the district court, Is again in trouble
through his police department.

Yestorday Police Chief James Malone
fired Officer W. and at once
began replevin proceedings in the court
ot Juatlco Stevens for the uniform owned
by tho officer and which the Utter
claimed had been paid for wth the ex-

ception ot the last Installment of W,

The officer claims that last fall Malone
Wrote him a letter at his home In Kan
sas, offering a job on the Lincoln police
force at 170 a month tho first month and
a raise to t$0 tho next. Mai tiny had
been a guard In the penitentiary of the
Sunflower state and Was an old officer.
He claims that when tho second month
came around Malone refused to give him
the raise, claiming that on account of
the 'recall he didn't want to pay it, but
would make It up the next month. Whon
the month came around tho officer asked
for the raise, but Instead got the hook,
Mnlonc replevied the uniform, notwith-
standing there was SIS still due the of
ficer from the city.

P0STOFFICES ESTABLISHED
IN IOWA AND NEBRASKA

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele

gram.) Postofflces were established at
Mllrton, Wayne county, Iowa, with
Louis Ityan as postmaster: Arthur,
Arthur county, Kebraskft. with Leroy
SUhlea as postmaster; iiayland, Adams
county, Nebraska, with Joe C. Shurly
lis postmaster.

Pensions wcro granted Henrietta Smith,
Oalena, ttli Kdwtn A. Searson, Benson, ttJ.

Tho following banks have filed nppllca- -
tlond o Join the new banking system in
Iowa: Cltlrens' National, Charles City;
CltUens' National, Clear Lajce, Land
man's National. Klmballton: Qrlswold
National, 3rswo1d: First National, ltd fa;
First National, Montour; First National,
ROckvllle City. In Nebraska: First Na
tional. Osceola; a rand Island National,
Qrohd Island; Superior National, fiu.
perior, In South Dakota: First National,
White Lake; Dakota National, Aberdeen,

On the recommendation of Democratlo
National Committeeman Wade, Dr, Ben
jamin Thompson and Or. C, M. Morford
were appointed pension surgeons at To
ledo, la.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY
EDITORS ORGANIZE

ALMA, Neb.. Feb. The

editors or the republican valley held a
meeting at Orleans faturdy afternoon
and organised a temporary association by
electing the following committee on per-
manent organisation) F. P. Shields of
the Orleans Chronicle, Thomas Kelley of
ino Republican city Ranger and A. V.
Hhaffor of the Alma Record. A. V, Shaf-
fer was chosen chairman of the commit
tee and the date of the meeting was set
for February H at Orleans at the same
time of the county teachers' meeting, The
complete program will be announced
later, E. V. Farrlsh of the Omaha pub'
n city bureau. C. c. Johns, secretary ot
the State Presa association, and Mr,
Whltten or the Lincoln Commercial cluh
wilt be on the program together with sev
eral local speakers. The Orleans Com
mtrclal club has charge ot the entertain
ment features. The association will com
prise all the editors from Wymore to
McCoox and Invitations and program
will be Issued within the next few days

KILG0RE ASKS BIG DAMAGES

FROM ROCK ISLAND ROAD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. was

Instituted In federal court yesterday
against tha Rock Island railroad by
Marlon L. Kltgore of Falrbury for 0,000.

K I Igor claims that he was crushed be
tween two cars while working for the
etnpany building a. viaduct In Falrbury.

Aberdeen Teachers Get Raise.
ABERDEEN, 8. D.. Feb. L--The Aber-

deen Board Of Education ha decided upon
a general raise ot wages ot teacher in
the Aberdeen schools for tho coming year.
Both, the minimum and maximum wage
for teachers was increased. The present
scale for grade teachers Is fCCO, )e?0, TTtiO

and 1725 a year
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ROAR OF ANTI-REMOYALI-

Lincoln Paper Voices Unfair State-

ments Concerning Committee.

HEARING OPEN TO BOTH SIDES

Prominent Cltlsens rersonnlly In-

vited to Attend, 1nt Fnll to Ap-

pear nnil Make Knowing to
Collenc Presidents,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. Lin-

coln Dally Star again assails the unlver-slt- y

campus removal proposition, Impugns
tho motives of the four able college pres-

idents who were Invited to took over the
situation by the farmers of the state who
desired the best kind of advice in tho
matter, and attempts to make Its readers
believe that the people opposed to removal
Of tho state university from tho down-

town campus to tho state farm had no
chance to present arguments at the meet
ing held In Lincoln this week.

The facts are that both sides of tho con-

troversy had plenty of chanco to present
their arguments, notwithstanding the
Lincoln paper says that no notice was
given nnd that no one appeared with two
exceptions to defend the causo of down-
town extension. When nt Teeters,
in the meeting held In the Lincoln hotel,
told the commtttco ot college presidents
that no notice had been given the

of the meeting, ho was told
that the meeting had been advertised a
month In advance and that Llnc6ln and
Omaha papers had published statements
that everybody would be given a chance
to present their opinions to the committee.

Opposition Win Heard.
Two, appeored at the

meeting and spoke to the committee in
the cause of downtown extension. In ad-

dition, W. O. Jones, editor ot tho State
Journal, whllo confessing that removal ot
the stato university was a shock td him,
presented the proposition an it was looked
at and discussed, In a fair nnd Impartial
manner. Mr. Jones told of tho arguments
for and against removal and truly lined
up the matter for the edlflcntlon of the
committee on all questions asked him.

In addition, besides the thirty-fiv- e or
forty peoplo who crowded Into the room,
several Lincoln ctlzens stood nt tho door
and failed to take advantago ot the Invi-

tation to come in and havo something to
say. Several Lincoln people who were
within the room failed to respond when
President Thompson of Ohio, chairman of
the committee, repealtdly Invited those
present to express their views. It was
announced that C. II. nudge, owner of
one of the large department stores In tho
city, had received an Invitation to be
present. It was also announced that C. C,
QuiRgle, president of the Commercial club
of Lincoln hnd received a special Invita-
tion to bo present. H was ntno onnounced
that Judge A. W. Field of Llpcoln. ono
of the city's most brilliant talkers, bad
received a personal Invitation to be pros-en- t,

and ono or two other ardent advo-

cates of keeping tho university downtown
wero personally invited to appeur before
tho committee, nnd yet tho Star says that
downtown advocates had no chance to
present their claims.

"Huaplclon" si to Motive.
They excuse tho attendance ot any who

might havo come by saying that there
was a suspicion that bnly such educators
had been Invited as favored tho removal
plan. The only suspicion that was given
thought was the one advocated by thn
Lincoln paper In former attacks upon the
committee and Its designation' of them
aa "highbrows."

The committee listened tor the argu
ments, both for and afdlnst removal, and
If ono of tho committee after leaving here
"unwittingly" gave the Impression that
t would declare In favor of removal to

the farm, it was nothing more than the
smo conclusion nny unprejudiced person
would come at after looking over the sit
uation and listening to the arguments
before the committee for and against the
proposition. The meeting was held within
rivo blocks of the offlco of the paper
which Is bending every energy to keep tho
University from going where the students
can have fresh air, free from the smoko
and noise of commercial industry, and
yet no one appeared from that paper to
meet the committee face to face nnd ad-

vocate the thing! It Is trying to stuff
down tho throats of the farmers of Ne-

braska.

COUNTIES PAY BIG SUMS
INTO STATE TRAESURY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. l.(6peclol.)On ao- -

count of n higher stato levy made last
yenr the state Is richer this year by con-

siderable than In former years. Last
ycur the counties of the state paid to
the state treasurer something over J760.0CO.

This year counties which have made the
annual statements have sent in J $87, MS,

with nine counties yet to report,
Tho counties not yet reporting are

Rlalne, Duller, Johnson, Keith, Key
Paha, Lincoln, Rock, Scotts Bluff and
Thayer.

ADAM CARMAN OF
GRAF KILLS HIMSELF

TECUMBEH, Neb., Feb.
Adam, Carman, a farmer residing' four
and a halt miles north ot CJraf, com-

mitted suicide by hanging Friday night.
It Is reported that ill health and finan
cial troubles wero the cause. Mr, Car-
man was aged fT year and leaves A

widow and eight children, two of them
married.

Aiunllpox In Cherry County.
THEDFORD, Neb., Feb.

An epldemlo ot smallpox I reported In
tho neighborhood of Ulg Creek, an Un- -

land postoftlce in Cherry county, thirty- -
rive miles northwest or here. There have
been no deaths and only a row cases are
serious. Many others have been, exposed
to the disease.

Omeffa
Oil

for Pains
in the Back

Pet a steaming hot towel over the
painful spot for a few moments to
open the pore; then rub with Omega
OiL Quick relief usually follows thu
simple treatment, Trial bottle ioc

Berge Says He
Is a Candidate

For Governor
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb.
W. Bergo announces hl Impending can-
didacy for the nomination for governor on
the democratic ticket, using for the pur-por- o

a lengthy discussion of reforms he
proposes In Nebraska's government.

Mr, Uerge holds that the stnte'p prctcnt
system of government Is worn out and
broken down, no lormcr srvlreable or
adequate. For It he prniKises to substi-
tute ono similar to that of the United
States. Only the governor and lieutenant
governor are to be. elected, the lieutenant
governor to bo the presiding officer of the
legislature and to have n voice nnd vote
In Its proceedings. All other state off-
icer, save tho members of the supreme
court, are to be appointed by the gov-

ernor, the present heads of deportments
to constitute his cabinet. The legislature
Is to contlst ot a single house with not
more than fifty members, nnd alt Its acts
are to be subject to review by the voters.

By adopting this form of government,
Mr. Berge urges, the stato will be freed
from much ot burdensome expense and
political turmoil nnd scandal. Until It Is
brought about, ho proposes to give the
stato a careful administration, practicing
the utmost of economy and doing nway
With all useless nnd expensive methods.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA FAIR

FORMS STOCK COMPANY

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb.
clal.) That the farmers and business men
of Hall county who have aligned them-
selves with the Central Nebraska Agri-

cultural association mean business was
demonstrated at the adjourned meeting
yesterday in the determination of tho as-

sociation to Issue stook In the sum of
$10,000, as a voluntary concern, no mem-
ber to be allowed to own more than fifty
shares And each member being entitled to
own ono sharo, the shares being In the
denomination of $10. About one-tent- h ot
tho number ot shares were Immediately
subscribed and It will bo the effort to
comploto tho financial organization within
two weeks. The premiums as so far
worked out will run to $2,600 for the first
year, not Including any special premiums
or awards for speed contests. Harry Mc-
Laughlin, Senator R. II. West, F. W.
Ashton. Tom Bradstrcot and William Fa-ga- n

were chosen nn the executive com
mittee or board of managers, L. C. Law- -
son being president and A. M. Conners
secretary

Note from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb.

Farmers' Institute at Union hall
closed Friday evening with addressed by
Farm Demonstrator Llobers, Colonel L.
W. Leonard and Arnold Martin of Paw-
nee. Miss Mary Itoknli ot Madison, Neb.,

-

,(

had vliarco of the dome stlo science de- -

rarimcnt ot the institute.
Mrs. Pauline Crosby, n former Wy-

more resident, died Thursday bt Buffalo
Park, Colo., aged SO yoars. The body was
brought to Wymore today, for Interment.

There Is on display at tho Monarch
grooery store n lemon grown by Miss
Rebecca Essam at her home in this city,
which weighs one pound and fourteen
ounees. It Is about four times as large
as a common erred lemon.

Several hundred farmers held n wolf
hunt In the vicinity of Kockforti Friday,
which resulted In one wolf being cn'p-tur- ed

and killed. Bight wolves were
sighted as the round-u- p was being made,
but all of them escaped through the line's
but one. Another big hunt w.ll bo pulled
oft next Monday south of the city.

PRESIDENT WOOD OF
TABOR COLLEGE . RESIGNS

TABOR, la., Feb, 1. (Speclal.)-Prcsl-d- ent

George E, Woods mado public an
nouncement at the chapel Saturday morn-
ing of his purpose to sever his connection
with Tabor college and In about two
weeks will begin work In Red Oak, whero
he has been elected secretary of the Com-
mercial club. President Wood came here
from Red Oak about eighteen months
niio, where he waa pastor of the Red
Oak Congregational church. Dean Nel-
son W. Wchrhan will be acting presi-
dent and succeed Presldbnt Woods.

0EATH RECORD
Ami It. Todd.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb,
Word has been received in this

city that Ami R. Todd passed away In
Denver Saturday and that the body will
urrlve here Monday for burial. Mr. Todd
formerly rcsidod in this city and was a
county commissioner for a number ot
years.

Take Salts if Your
Says Drugs

Salts harmless to flush Sid-
neys and neutralize uric acid,
thus ending Bladder trouble.

When your kidneyB hurt and your back
reels sore, don't get scared and proceed
to load your stomach with a lot oT drugs
that excite the kidneys and Irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
eleon llko you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which remove the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them tq their nor-

mal activity. The function ot the kid-

neys Is U filter the blood. In lU hours
Ihey strain from It BOO grains of acid
ni waste, so wo can readily understand
he vital Importance ot keeping the kld-- v

active.

of be
never be of
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the of the will not
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but will

Extract from DU Matz. end Published by E.
Lcyser. Director of (he Brewing Academy in Augsburg.
Tenth Edition, Stuttgart, 1900. page 680,
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(Continued from Pag One.)

A waiter saw her and jokingly told her
to beat It, because the officers were look-
ing for; women

Rertlin fttand Pat.
"They can't take me," defiantly de-

clared Bertha. "I'm selling the story of
my shame."

The waiter replied, "Thai's what they
nil say," as Bertha left, upon discover-
ing that her book was not selling fast in
the half-desert- place

Kuget declared last night
that the "cleanup" was hot connected
with his orders, "I had a talk last week
with Chief Dunn, and wilt outline my
orders to htm Monday. I don't know
anything about the raids today."

The police declare that within tho next
few dayn Omaha Is going to be so "tight"
that persons looking for lurid and liquid

will suffocate In

Change Take Flnce Monday.
City A. L. Kugel and J.

J, Ryder have arranged to exchange of-

fices Monday, when Kugel takes charge
of the police department and Ryder be-

comes street in accordance
with "a transfer order of the city com-
mission. ,

Neither official would announce any
change In officials or any new policy.
Ryder said:

"I am not going to borrow or lend,
talk or listen, but am simply going to
get down to work."

Kugel said he would Issue his orders to
Chief of Polico Dunn, and that any new
policy he may adopt wilt bo heard of
through the chief.

Back

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharmaolst
about four ounces of Jad Baits; take
a in a glass of water be-
fore brealcfaat each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act fin.
Ths famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthia,- - and has been' used for gunera-tlon-s

to clean and stimulate Clogged kid-
neys; also to neutralize the acids In
urine so It no longer Is a source of Irri-
tation, thin ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is cannot injure:
malces a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- ar

drink whch everyone should take
now and then to keep their kidneys clean
and active. Try this, also keep up the
water drinking, and no doubt you will
wonder what became ef your kidney
trouble and backache.
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Schlitz Brown Bottles
does not have that
disagreeable taste

so often found in beer in light
We below an extract from an

"Bottles strong glass shouH
selected, They should
colorless glass, inasmuch through

influence light beer
only take disagreeable odor
taste, also become turbid."

Bitrbtnitung.
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of to
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See that crown or cork ts
Phone 44

Hy. Gerbcr, xoi S. Main SL
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RYDER SLAMS

WITH GIGANTIC RAID;

POLICEOT HAUL

frequenters.

Commissioner

entertainment disap-
pointment

Commissioner

commissioner,

Hurts
Excite the Kidneys

tablenpoonful

Inexpensive;

Advertisement.

it

in

bottles
reprint

opinion rendered by another

(Lintner.)

This the authorities quoted by Dr.
Robert Wahl, President theWahl-Heniu- s

Institute Fermentology, corroborate
opinion.

Schlitz made pure and the Brown Bottle
keeps pure from the brewery your glass.

branded "ScMtz." sffij 2$L

hp Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous,

Sick, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion or Gas

Tnko "Pnpe's TVapepsln" nnd In fjva
minutes you"l wonder yxbnt be.

enmo of misery In atomarli.
Wonder what Upset your stomach

which portion of the food did the dam- -
age do you? Well, don't bother, If

your stomach Is In n revolt! If sour,
Kassy and upset, nnd what you Just ate
has fermented Into stubborn lumps; head
dlitr and aches; belch Rases and acids
and eructate undlccsted food! brVath
foul, tongue coated Just take a little
Pnpe's Dlapepsln and In five minutes
yoj wonder what became ot the Indiges-
tion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
Vnow that it Is needless to have n, bad
stomach. A little Dlapepsln occasion-
ally keeps this delicate orpnn repulated
nnd they eat their favorlto foods without
foar.

Tf your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion if
your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember th rjn'okost, surest,
hrrtst harmless relief Is Tape's Dlapep-
sln. which costs only fifty cents for a
large case nt drug- stores. It's truly
w6nderful-- lt digests food and sets things
straight, ro gently and easily that it Is
really astonishing. Dense, for your sake,
don't go on nnd on with a weak, dis-

ordered stomach: It's so unnecessary.
Advertisement

VANDERGRIFT'S UNITED
STATES TARIFF. 1913.
3E0QITD CDITIQK NOW READY
UsitrUlts Edition, $3.00; ij Hail, $3.25

? 'nt ind moit complete dlrrntof th T.rHf Lw puMUhed, 1.000-pt- j. book,hndwmel bound In doth. W lend. oihrfollow. THE IMPORTER'S ENCYCLOPEDIAr. B. VAWDEROfeKT & COHPAXTT
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